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Contact us if you 
need transportation!

“Being a part of 
Missing Voices has 
opened my eyes to 
the possibilities 
of social change. 
Talking about issues 
and learning how to 
facilitate constructive 
conversations has 
encouraged me to 
seek out ways in 
which I can make a 
difference when I go 
to college.”

 - Katie Wojda, Youth 
Equity Solutions Team 
member

YOUTH EQUITY SOLUTIONS (YES!) TEAM  
 Join our YES! Leadership Team and help plan the upcoming Youth Action 
Retreat and Missing Voices: Equity in Education Summit.  

As a member of YES! you will become a leader in a movement to liberate 
and improve classrooms through the use of advocacy, art and narrative. You 
will plan two large-scale, equity-focused events per year and build your 
reference portfolio through work with a collaborative team. Feel empowered 
to add your unique voice to the equity conversation in order to take action 
and make change in your community.  

• Youth 9th grade-college age welcome
• Biweekly meetings on Wednesday evenings on the Twin Cities Campus, Saint  
  Mary’s University from 5-7 p.m. (dinner included)

continued …



Youth Equity Solutions (YES!) Team Opportunity 

Philosophy: Youth teach educators as much as they teach youth because both create a classroom culture of 
learning together (or Ubuntu: each person in the learning community contributes their unique cultural identity 
to the greater whole).  YES! engagement is intended to move youth from a mindset where they must lose who 
they are to learn to one where they must know who they are to learn. Student stories, collecting of multiple 
narratives, and artistic interpretation are key to decolonizing the classroom. That’s how we best repay the 
“education debt” we owe students whose voices are missing:  by providing spaces that allow students to center 
themselves in the fullness of their identity.  #MissingVoices #YES! 

Application Process for Youth Equity Solutions team:
• Reference (letter, email, personal communication) from family member, other youth, community member,     
  educator/administrator (provide phone number/email of reference).  
  Submit via e-mail: yes@smumn.edu
• OR: Answer the five questions in essay format in the YES! Team application document.  
  Submit via e-mail: yes@smumn.edu

Youth will:
• Take part in planning aspects of the Missing Voices: Equity in Education Summit

• Determine youth roles for the Missing Voices event, including the nomination of youth leadership peers for  
  roles such as event MC, video lead, social media lead, creative expression lead, host/ambassador lead
• Lead social media- marketing prior to event and capturing what happens at the event
• Record feedback via iPads answering the question “Because of Missing Voices I plan to…”
• Plan a welcome, an after lunch activity and closing activity/creative expression
• Serve as Youth Ambassadors/Voices day of event (greeters at front door, host presenters/breakouts)

• Plan and implement Youth Action Retreat for 100 youth
• Serve as event MC’s, lead breakout sessions, determine keynote speaker(s), identify artistic expression and  
  other activities centered around equity, lead social media to market event across the Twin Cities 

Benefits:
• The opportunity to greatly influence equity in education--and the practice of teaching to be more youth-centric
• Letter/certificate of recognition from Dean for involvement and leadership
• The usefulness and transferability of these skills for career and college consideration (use this experience as an  
  example of a rich experience that benefits community and families)

Time Commitment:
• Meet 2-4 hrs/monthly plus day long team activities 1-2 times a year when possible
• Full day Missing Voices Summit (Date TBD) and Youth Action Retreat (Date TBD)

Other Opportunities for Youth Involvement (outside of YES!):
• Missing Voices: Equity in Education Summit:

• Attendee at conference
• Presenter at conference
• Creative expression at conference (dance, vocalist, spoken word, visual art, etc)

• Provide video or written testimonial answering one of the following prompts: 
• “My teacher can empower me by….” or “I learn best by….”
• “This is what I want you to know about me, my family, and my community…”
• “My culture is important and my teacher can include it in my learning by…”

• Youth Action Retreat (Date and location TBD)
• Youth Leadership Team member planning the retreat
• Attendee at retreat


